Camouflage of the Nasal Dorsum in Thin-Skinned Patients with Diced Cartilage Combined with a New Cross-Linked Hyaluronan (NCH) Gel and Blood: A New Method.
Nasal dorsum irregularities after rhinoplasty are still one of the most common complaints among both surgeons and patients. In this study, we used a new cross-linked hyaluronan (NCH) gel and blood mixture as the stabilisation scaffold. Diced cartilage combined with the NCH gel and blood mixture was used for nasal dorsum camouflage. Fifty-two thin-skinned patients (29 females and 23 males) underwent primary rhinoplasty including nasal dorsum enhancement with diced cartilage combined with the NCH gel and blood mixture. The cartilage tissue was diced into small pieces; then, 1 cc NCH gel and blood were added into diced cartilage. The mixture was delivered onto the nasal dorsum via dorsal retractor. After 1 year of follow-up, there were no irregularities in the nasal dorsum area observed, nor any displacement or absorbance of the camouflage material. No complications occurred. The use of diced cartilage combined with the NCH gel and blood is an effective, simple and safe method for nasal dorsum camouflage in thin-skinned patients in rhinoplasty. The NCH gel within the mixed graft also reduces adhesions at the osteotomy lines. This journal requires that authors assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full description of these evidence-based medicine ratings, please refer to the Table of Contents or the online Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266 .